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,County ,supervisor. Wilcox' re.ports· 
., . . . . 

" 

Party.·politics affects boardd~cisions 

'Jiln'S' 
Jottings' 

o· . .' 

, ~'Ol!f advertising salesman. in 
, Clarkston. this. slJmmer ·is the 

head of the English Department 
at Clarkston High, Jan Gabier. 

. From her, students, I slJPpose, 
she has had enough kookie q'ues
tions t.o have cultivated a quick 
·response. 
, . This isn't tilwa ys good in the 

, newspaper offiee .. We get some 
rare or unu!iual questions from 
serious people. . ',' 

It isn't Jan's job to, answer a 
telephone, but last week one day 
she did. The caller asked, "Could 
you tell me what eolor a rattk 
snake's belly is'!" We'll done a 
story recently on rattle snakes,' 
so it was a legitimate question. 
. NC't so to Jan. She thought it 

was a smart akck. Out popped 
the re:;ponse, "I don't know. I 
haven't been under any latdy." 

-~-·-o . 
More, grpffiti from Bill 

McGlashen of Clear Lake: 
A.A.A. stands for' Ameriean 

Ag~regates Anonymous. 
Hippies thiilk thut haircuts arc 

shear nonsense. 
Oxford is the Gravel Truck 

capilal of the. world. 
Try the Bib Ie for whole psalm 

reading. 
A zero is, some kind of. a 

naught. 
. -0 

. And, from Art Papl')as .. 
Shap~ up Ti ny Gym. 

-'-0 

On~ of the ~ery few things 
that didl,!'t burn durin[! Oxford 
Lumbi.:r's fire was' thc packaged 
coal. 

- ... ·0 

Art 'pappas. Clarkston clerk, 
rl:!corded the low..:sttax payment 
in town last week. I twas 34 
cents. Wish it was yours'! 

.•. 0 

By Jim Sherman 

. Thursday afternoon District 23 Supervisor, 
Ricltard (Dick) WilCOX, gave a 6-month report 
on the cQunty, board·efsupervisors. He 
represents Oxford, Independence,· Springfield, 
Grol/eland, Hol1y 'tnd Bral!don -townships on the 
2'7-me!uber board. . 

Wilcox" a Republican,' was Brandon' 
supervisor' befofe cOll,nty, reapportionmc'nt and, ' 
the election tlwt fOl\owed. The forinl:!fcollnty' 
board had 87 JTIembets, ·61 from cities. by 
appointment and 26 electedfrom towhships" 

*** 
Wilcox opened, his rema rks by saying t·he 

work of. the present board is "essentially the 
same" as the old board. 

He made ortel:!xcept,iori; "Party .politics 
enters into it' fo a greatq degref;!'" than' the 
previous board. "Now we. caucUS every time' 
sometliing comes up and party kaders try t() 

browbeat us"into going along on party lines," hI:! 

said: 
, The county board has 13 .GOP and 14 

Deinocra ts. HOWl:!ver, in orgunizing the board 
two Democrats, George Grba and Carl O'Brien 
of Pontiilc, told the Republicans thl:!Y would 
support them if appointed chairman of certain 
commi ttes. The GOP accepted, and now h,lve, a 
majority ori all commi ttees. 

Another diffl:!fence betw~cn the sm,lller 
board than the.lar!!er is. the bondi.ng together of 
highly populated areas. Wrhey . don't support 
legislation for' rtl rul areas unless the rc is SO III I.' 

benefit to thl.!m," Wilcox stated. 

On the old board therl.! was ,a fe·l.'lln)! 1.11' 

understanding bciw~en the two group,s, .lIld 
nlral ar~as had good cc)operution from their 
fellow city members. 
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hoodlum's attention to ·it. , 
\', told him people who do 

thinl!s. like that don't· 'read" 
papers. 

Si.ICC my' nok . Oil proof JUst 2 days aftcr the pidllrcs 
appeared a big window· Was 
broken Ollt by vandals and later 
that day something was stolen' ' 
from the buildinl!. 

. rl:aLiing, one gal in our' ofrice b 
ti'yin[! to get thin[!s spelled ril!ht ' 
before they l!O b'H.:k. to bl: set. 
19.year-old Kurl'n Bergman has 
spent too I1ll!ch time in the big 
town or Oxford. I tl1ink. bec;luse 
she asked the otl1er day. "h i{ 
black angus or black A~:nes'!" 

-~- -0 

Seriously now. folks. would 

Thus Merle explodl:d my 
t1H:'ory and proved, again the 
wisdQm th,it age brings: .. if the· 
B & E was the result of the 
ar.tide and pictures. 

you have said anything like "One T ft" d th 1& 
small step for man. a giant k,IP' ra Ie ea s-
for mankind," if you were first 
to step on the 1110 on'? 

-- --...".-....0----

When we ran pictures of the 
nl:!w library a few weeks ago. 
they had ,Ilready been dl'1ayed U 

week or so. Township tru·stel:. 
Merl B'ennett, was' fearful that 
the .publicity would. draw ~OI1lC 

S,xteen dwd III tratTic accidcnh 111 

Oakland Cllunty in Junc. as ,:ol11pared 
WIth 17 deaths I'm the same month a 
year agll. the TraffIC Improvement' 
Assodatlllil of Oakland ('<nll'ltv \TIA! 
repmted. This brllught the cUli1Ulalive 
d~ath toll to 109 flH thc first six 
mOl1ths of the ycar. as compared wlIh 
6g fur the SJme pe find In Il)(,~. TIA 
,aid. 

The Council would like to know " • • 

Bel·ow are questions all sl1011ping ,ind p~trkim( habits the Vill~;gl' 
C~>unci1 would like you to answer. Your ,jnswers ~vill hdp them i\1ake, 
decisions 'on parking. '. ',' 

The fonns are also available in downtown stor~s ui1d can be rdurned 
to the stores, the. Clarkston Nl:!ws or mailed to the News. 5 S: Main SL 
Clarkston. " ". " 
1. How oft~n do you come to Clarkston'? -
Times each.week-~--- Times each 1110ntl1-----
2. Do you park 01'1 the street----- The corner parking lot-- - -

.3. Your reason for shopping in Clarkston? 
Banking-~~-- Groc\,!ry--":"'-- Drug store----- Hurdwar~ - ~ - -

,clothing----- Shoe repair-~--- leI:! crl:!t1m ptlr1or----,~ 
'Sporting goods----- Auto parts----- other-----
,4. Would you favor lighted, free off-street parking? , 

, 
WIDE RANGE OF TOPI<.: S 

Followix;g the few opening reinarks, wiicox 
asked for questions, The first vias from Duane 
HlIrsfall, supervisor of Independence. "~Whafhis 
happened to theArmory, the reserv'e center?", 

. WileQx: They are worldng on it. They want 
a change in the-lease, but it 'is going. The old 
board provided the area to build it near the 
Road Commission. 

. 'Hursfal1: This was a good p.roj ect , ill my 
opirlion:' It would have providedsoml!thing like 
200 men in un eme·rgency situation at very short 

, . " . 

notiCe .. 

Wilcox ·asl.ed the 23 village. an'd township. 
rcprl!Selltlltives present if theY tilOugi1t 'it :would' 
be goo(.\ t.o have a -pll blic heari.ng. of villuge and 
township Qfficialson ·sewers; n)ads, drains, and 
other county·wide subjects, . 

,wluil prompted. the question, Wilcox' said, 
was a Kent' county" Inove to make" rolld 
cornniission posts ~lective instead of appointive. 

The opinion was that such :1 pu blic heilring' 
would. be in. the best' interest. of the people. 

EI~borating 011 o·ne. decision inllde by the 
board, Wilcox said they havL: \lgreed ~11at any 
'contracts enleredinto by the cOlllity .shull not 
bL: don~ whe;1 i:I c:oullty supervis'or is ,,:zlI1neded 
with the company. In all sue 1,1 ca~esit shull be 
termed' "t:onllid of interest." whether th~r..: a're 
sealed, bids or not.' 

*** 
We asked: Do you fllvLlr county-wilk 

assessing? 
Wilcox: I'm against II. but I havt' mixl:!d 

emotilll1~. The ellualit:ation commi ttcl.!. of whid1 
I'm a llwrnh..:r, voted it dut 4-3. I was one of tlll' 
3 and the one most l;pposcd. I'm still ul!ainst it 
because of the area I represent. DIstrict 2~. 

MICHIGAN 18016' 

Tht're are certain instances where I feel it would 
'be better than what is being done now. Bilt, the 
lack of knowledge of p~ople the county might 
put on the Board of Review in some are:;lS would 
not .be . as familiar with a township as local 

considl:!red is county home nile. He said it would 
take a vote of the people, election of a charter 
commission and adoption of the charter by the 
public. It would not eliminate township 

~nent. ' 
. A study session \5 being planned 'at Oakland 

University for county super¥isors to, familiarize 
them with cOlInty hom(' rule. He wasn't sure if 
township people would he invited. 

people. 
The statl:! tax commission would like to get 

it through, Wilcox addeO. . 
*** 

We asked: Do~s the smaller bUlIrd function 
better than the larger board did!? 

Wilcox: It doesn't, but it could. Aguin it's 
be":;,illse of the po)itic~d:-typ~ thing. 

*** 

, Oxford's sllpervisor . Lee Valentine, 
mterjec;ted a comment .ab<)i11 ~()lInty Sl:rvJce since' 
tilt' reorganil.Hion. lIe said Wl' aren't 'g\!tting the· 
service f(oI1l the (;Gunty' we .. lIseo to. He was 
referring_ to'" U{e draii1 l.'llllinltSSloI1. . road 
conlmission and department ot i)uhlic works. 

He h iiltedt hat dl0Seb()di~s se~m less' 
concerned; or I~ss e,o.operatlve n(lw. 

There is :;6n1'e feeling that without the local 
contact on the, county bo,lrd' .that tile' 
cO/nmi~sions ;lr\! more aloof. ·thelt there \5 110 

'pres~urL' 'Iocally for attention' and less heing 
done. . 

Oxfard tnbte.e liarqld Albertson suid: 
Wc:'rc leading IIp to thl' time when the state'will 
-be taking away everythin[! frotll tile county . 

Wilcox: I t ~oe~ ,til the way up to the 
Felh:ral kvl'i.· I've' .dway~ felt that the 11lOre we 
get to keep it the loc~t1 kvL'l iht'better it will be. 

Wilcox is 
committee. 
hearill~~. 

, *** 
ci1aUillan of the Local AITam 
which would be conducting the 

.1I..: added' that another item being 

***' 
" HUI'sfalI: How is tile jail coming? 

Wilcox: The bonds haven't been approved 
yet, and they pro0,lbly cun't be soldif they are 
approved. 

Valentine: Wh~t happened to the $4.5 
mi Ilion jail origll1ally planned? 

Wilcox: It l!ot lost in the shuffle, but I 
think ·the. first figure IllCntioI'lcd wa~ $7 million. 

, *** 
Hursfalt: lias the ..:ounty taken a stand on , 

the ABM'? 
Wilcox: The full board 11adri't, 

commi t tee did tdke 1I stl\nd against it. 
.;i** 

Wiko,x comllle ilted on a heal th -sub"station 
at Grange ltd I road und Dixie. He sajdther~ wa~ 
some talk of it one til;lC. ,but he·wasn.'t s,lire how 
it stood· now. Wl: do have a sheriff's departtl1ent ' 
station on thiS MatthcW5 property now. ' 

Representative~ from 'Grovdand, Holly and 
Br,IIlJon to\\l1slllps "Jid thl:!Y wer~ told to' 
l'xp,,:cl to pay $2,500 cach to support tllis, but 

,hadn't been billed :yo:t. They thought the money 
was to go ror payinl! hall' the· mdio operator's 
cosl>. 

*** 
That was about it. except it was sort of 

agre~d qu.arteriy meetings with District 
Supl:!rvisbr: Dick Wilcox, would be good. lie 
agrl:!ed to contact area, Iw. represents in October. . 
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" COUNTY COMMENr-District 23,Supervisor Richarq Wilcox gave a 6·month report of the countY 
. board of supervisors to village and township officials from his district. The meeting to()k place 

Thurs.day. In :the foreground, dUht,are Oxford township representatives, Harold Albertson; trustee, E. ' 
Wayne Converse, clerk, 8(1d Lee' Valentine, supervISor. Next to Wilcox" who is standing, is 

/ndependence supel1lisor, Duane HUisfall, 

occur during rains 
Christinp. . Mellen, 20, and her 

passenger, Linda Mellen, 18, of 
Maybee Road we re shaken but 
uninjured according to Sheriffs 
reports, in lin accident thaI occurred 
on July 25 at-4: IS p.m. 

of his car at the Clarkston exit of 1-75. 
He apparently slid on the wet, 
pavement according to Sherifrs 
records. He was. taken to Pont~ac 
General Hospital. 

, The Independence Township 
Recrea tion Program is presenting stage, 
performance~ .of "Little Women" and 
"Oliver Twist." 

yes-..--- ..... · ~o~~--- '.' . 
Paid for by taxpayers----- Paid for by business-----

, :' But the eating is its own reward. 
Miss Mellen Was makirt'g a left turn 

onto Maybee from Dixie Highway 
when she was struck in the back by a. 
car. driven by James Tallman of 
Eastlawn. 

O.E.S. Picnic 

PerfO'j111aJ1ces, held in the Senim) 
High· Seh.ool's Little Theatre, for 
"Little Women" will be at 2:30 p;n:i., 
August 1 and 7:30 p.m., August. 2 •. 
"Oliver Twist" will be presented 'at 
7:30 p.m. on August 1 and 2:3Qp.m'j 

5. Do you feel parkIng adequJte? yes;,..---- No-~--:.... 
6. Would you Shbp Clarkston more inhere Were more pa~king? 

, yes-----...: No~-'~-- . , ' 
., ,7, Are you for expansion of the business district? 
'Yes-:--~- No:-----

• ' Th~ q?u~ci.l ~ppreciat~. your cooperatiOn In rt:~urning this 
. questIOnnaIres to the ~t9res or Clarkston News, 5 S. Main.,. , 

" " 

CEA· to dis.cuss·, rheu:otiations 
Tom, Brown, Prbsident of the 

Clarkston Education Association} has 
catle,d a general meeting of the CEA for 
Wednesday, August 6th; at 7:30 in the 

,conference room at Howe's Lanes. 
"The purpose' of. the mee.bng:' 
according to Mr. Brown, "is to discuss 
'sul'nrriernegot!atibns." . 

. Tallman, 31, told deputies that he 
'slid on the wet pavement and was 
unable to stop. He was injured . 

"''''''' At 12:23 p.m. on the same!, day, 
Henry Beli, 50, of Flint, lost control 

Joesph C. Bird Chapter No. 294 will 
hold a picnic at the home. of Mrs. 
Margaret Bryant, WorthY'· Matron, at 
143 Exmoore, Pontiac, 

The picnic will be held on Friday, . 
August Vat 6 p.m. Members are asked 
to bring a dish to pass and their own 
table service. 

I 

L. ' 

August 2. 
Tickets are one dollar for adults and' 

fifty cents for children. They will be 
sold at the door. 

ChUdreil from Independe'nce 
Township will enact the roles in these 
two popular plays. 



Q·bituaries 

. . 

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• '.' the romantic ideas we' had ab,out
i
.: .. 

1 the mo on, and now. tbey will . 
i 'probably junk it and settlu~ir·. 

'i6, (Jut? 

. ~ights on.Mars .. · . : . . . 
'Broadwa.y Joe wiU goback.to· 
i being a !;ltellaptar, and tbe world 
: will . be. sentenced· to hearing" 
. . about his miraculous exploits. 

from a' mushy .mo\lthed . radio 
arici:press. ............' 

Because th~y won't :have a.ny . 
babies to take 9f, all those la~ies .' 
on' ADC will have to go to work~ 
. The' Board· of H~alth will 

. condeIl1mmyt~n.mesJ. and l'll}>e 
. back in clean s.neakers with: my 

• reach this" plateau becausee,vety·. kidS sn~eri,ng'.atme.· . . .... : '. 
'·ohc~. in' a while 1 would chiCken>' , Progress. s.eems .'. to 'l1ln In 
. out' and tJuow:' themiJl ': Ute . cirCles. I'mconfpse:d. Which way 
washi\1g 'machine.: 'That',wDulq is up? 
always s~t Ine: 'oack: But, this 

. week tli65e sMes have reached 
their 'priw¢ (totten): 'eonditio,~;' 
lim' "iIi" with the kids. . " .. ' 

. Tlle problem 'wit1( .aU',this· 
., hum) retireme nt iri sports annals progress is' tllat 'some things do 
.' and was paroied bac;k to· the' Jets, ,getI,?st alO~lg the Way. ',:. .: 
.'. , . President· Ni.ion· 'got into the'· _·:T:h:e::.a:, :s!.:r:9n:a:l:lt='s~111a::.v~e: .. ~kZ.il:le:.:d~. ="':5;:::5=~::::Z~=~~ ___ -~ 
, actbysu'ggesting, that we giVe th~ .. --
pill' to all ,poPr. people: . This 
wpuld' . halt :. the' . popuJation . 
explosiO'n 'and 19wer th!; welfare' 

.. roles; . . . 
Everybo~y : andel(erything 

seems to be progressing, It was 
tlle, kind of week that made rile 
sit dbwu'and: say to' myself,' 

.. "Okay, Jeannie girl, ji.lst what 

. . ~, ' " Lewis'., . '~:~:res~~u done t~' rna ke 

.. Sgt, Bfu Lewis, s.on.of Me and Mrs... " ' '. Th~re was a long silence, '.and 
Clyde Lewis .0[,5327 ·Mary ~ue,le~t.. then I. s~id to myself, "Well,' I 
Vietnam' on· the 26th of July .. He haa . . .. ,.' .... .. , ' . . 

. just compictcd his second toux or'dllty' P'I"'" k 't" . . '. '·Id·:··· '.:'~, bridged the' generatio~ . gap .. 
. . in thatth,eatre ... " ". .', ...... iii.: ·ars,.·· 0 .. n .. ·',;·S. 0 .Ie. r· That's prbgress:':' . 

L'ewis Js., b~jng discharge.drram' I've got my ,ki~s saying, ~'Ye5 
Travis Air Forcc'Bas~ hi California. He . .' Mam; nd ma.)11 and Thank you.'~ 
will return' to his homy ihClarkstOri ", ;.' .' ... '. .' . , , '. My kids are proud of me. They 

immediatelyaf(erdis~harge,.·· , .... ·ge.s· . ·.B··[· 0: .n·, Z': e' .,.·.···S····t· a'" ·r.·.. Sl!}< "That's my' MOM." How did 
H~ h~s served in the.,MrFo'rce,for-4" ··L· :1 do it? ltWasn't easy~ . . 

:ye~rs. Before he we.ot m the serylce he '. '. '. .... .' , '. ,'" .'. ' .. ' ·I:havebeenrldiculed because I 
. w~s emBloy~d atthe·.D&.D M,rg.,Co, .by anadv~ncing fo~ce cifappro!'imiltely wore cle'an,·. neat" . thin soled 

,100,North Vietn\ll1leseArmy lmd Viet tennis shoes' 'fof informal wear' 
CO\1g' . sol~iers~ .. SP/.4 . Shagena Jor ''y~ars, "Here c~lT!es Mommy 
main tained his vehicle's position and il.l· her .Iittle . sneakers;" they 
brought .fire' on. the enemy until the' would'sinirk: "Aren't they pretty 
two drivers, reached 1,1lS vehicle. On : and White-and sickening?" 
Order, he drove safely out of the kill ... Well, . last week the tennis 
·~Ofle, .' ,..... " . shoes I have bee.b wearing for 5 .' 

a driver .of the rhe Mlclngan soldler IS aSSigned as . t . m t 'ty' They ate .. 
truck . driver with the, 62nd : y,ears came 0 . a un '. . 
Transportation Company' (Medium ". npe. Th~y have. been .nurtured m 
Truck); Long Binh, '. s\~eat, ad, grease, tat, mud. and 

,He attendedCI'arkston High School shtp.e. They have' knotted laces._ 
'p,riar to.;~n:rering ''the:An;ilY OlJ,Sept. TheylQok like theyemne out of 
20; 1'967. H.e arrived.in Vietnam on a poverty. program barre\. But, 
Aprii.22,.1968, . . they. have' propelled me over the 

gap in.generatibns. . . 
It toqk- me such .a long time to 

. THE CLARKSTON.NEWS. 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S, Main, Clarkston, Mi'ch. 

T E I eh I . f The ·merch.andise is nationally James A.sherman, Publisher 
. he piscopli 'ure 1 women a . Jeiln.$ura,'Editor . 

'. the '. Clarkston Church . ·of" the advertised menswe~r wiliqh has served Subscription price $4:00 
Resurrec!ion wilI hold· 3; sale of· as salema n's'~arilp'les, . per year; in adilance' 

phon!!: 625.3370 '. 

. " 

Men's' ~portswe~r' o'n '. Sat'urda'>" ' ;.1ncluded wiIlbe· shirts, shorts, Entered as s~QOJ)d cla;;S matter, Se~tember 
David, Qsgood,son:of. Mrs . . and. August 2\ from 9 a,m, until noon, in 'swimwear; ski pants, ski sweaters and 4,.1~31. at the Post fHfice at Clarkston, 
Mrs . .,t, w:. Osg6odoi122 North, the Parisl1Hall,' . . jackets, . Michigan 48016.. . . . 

Main Street, Clarkston; has. .been 
discharg'ed from theseNice. 

David, a HJ66 graduate of 
Clark~ton High School, wasw;th. 
the tOW Air~borne' OlVision. 
(Airmobile). He :spent the past, 
vearin. Vietnam and,recelved,the 
Bronze: . Star and. Army 
Cornmfmdation'for'his service. 

, .. 

Everybody Loves To 
Gri'.-Sy Gaslight! -

. ~IiYO~e can' be a master chef With a gas grill.!: And when you, grill under Ill;" .. 
'soft glow of a g<15 lamp, an ;()r~jf1ary.coO~Qu\become.s a festive p~rty .. A gi?S '. 
lamp addschai'm and ftleJidry Wilrmth to tM. scene Without attraellng bugS' , •• or 
disturbing the neighbors: AndgrUling onlhe gas griil'is no ordinary .'. 
experience either! YOll jusllight it and cook. It giyes you that 5.ame wonderlul. 
charcoailiavotwifl'iout any of. the. charcoal mesS, Chaose your "Patio Pair" ' .. 

SEE US FOR
-KAISER:AL.UNlINUM .-

lOW" Maintenance~Elteriors" 

.- .. 

• .' 
. . , '. .' . . " _. ." 

classic 'design comes' to 'us from 
a~chjtecture .t.hat is pure Ameri~aria, ,Kaiser 

.'. AfiJ,mi n~ni Sculptured Siding. duplicates' . 
.fiand-crafted .. siding ,found': In ,the most 

, beautifui ho'mes throughout America. Each , 
. panel presents a .smOOth plaheQ eight i~cl1· .. 
.. face, with round' moui'ding along its 1:)0~9m 
edg~, . 

enamel, Hastings Aluminum Shutters are 
'ready ·to install without' further painting.' 
.And it takes only minutes to install them 
\Ising only a screwdriver. Colored mounting 
screWS are furnish,ed with each pair. '., 

' .............. ,. 
This. is the haro;le~t place on your home t07·. 

keep pain·ted. Let us cover your soffit' and 
fascia' ':"ith permanent' 'flnished . aluminum." 
Make you'r home' maintenal)ce·f.reil, 

" .. 

••••••••••••••••• • ...... " •• , :". .,:. ., ",< ... 

Savoie's< 
. MORTGAGE INSURANCE ' . . .' . 
Savings"lnvestment"Reti:reme~t: ,' .. ' .. 

. ,frOIn a variety.o! styles and start grilling with GAS by a gasllghl tOnight! . . . 
.. MAINTENANCE· 'FREE.' HOME: CENTER' . '.' . 
~Division . of Savoie 'Insulatilili Inc.-· ... H<.>sp,italiza,tion,,:,Parillly Plan Life-income Protection 

. ~SICKNESSANP ACCIDENT GROUP . 
. CALL . 

'. 

r 

. See YOllr Gas Appliance Dealer 
. ·or Consumers PoWer' 

"'" .. 

, " 

. .. .... , 
. 64 S. Main . 625-4630 

,.' 

, . 

.. \ 
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SERVICES , .. VlQll WI"I£[· . 
SDWINI".. AND ALTE~'fIONS d~ne. $XPBlUENC~P TEENA.GER willi;ng 

... 'I to cut laWJls, and do yard. work. 
Can supply references. Call, R'" bl, C'-ti 6"54432 tt't46t3p' 
62S-4858.ttt46.t6p .:~~_~:.._~-~,..;.--:..-.-:.---
------.,,---....----- HAVE WEEDS?, I have tractor and 

TREE TRIMMINQ an,d" machine bnish hog" to .mow them.' Price' 
stuinp removal; alS() "spraying. Phone according' to, job. Cau Dan" Race, 
;nS06572;ttt3Stfc, 62S-2288.ttt47t3p· 

'r',,!"' 
rl ··"""'· .. ., 
'4 "l, 

~ . 

--:=-TROP~CALs-GALOilli-----
Tropical Fi~h and Supplies 

over '70 varieties 
,6561 TransplH,ent Drive 

Clarkston __ 16tfc: 625-3558 ' 
---~-----------~------
All ,Pine FurnitiJre on' sale. 30% off. 
Whiglemire Furnitlfre'Store-,Bolly., 

SACRI FleE .: 
,100% ~ontinuous fIIamenrNylon car
~eting. I,deal' for living ropros or 
b~drool1,lS. ,Choice of colors' - only 
$3.67 a square yard. Free estImates: 

"HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE 
681-2383 

FOUND: 'Noxw~gian Etkhouud 
dog-strayed to our;home July 6. Call 
6~S-1652.tt-t47qc " 

WANT ' TO ' JmNT, smaU ,hou~e 
with option to' , buy;, Phone 

,OR'3-8716.tt-t46t3p 
,...--------:-'-----~.......-~-:----- --

WANTE-;TOREN;~;~;2beJ~:~ 
home in Clarkston area. Ca1162S-3145 
evenings.ttt4~t3c 
--------~--~----------

COUPLE with 2 pre-teen children wisl:l 
~o ' rent . 2-bedrool1:l apartment or 
h 0 'u s e '. C a I I c 611 e C t , 
291-6694.ttt48t3c' 

to ALL CONCERNED CITIZENS-if 
y'ou' are con~~rned about civil turmoil, 
jf ' you. are 'concerned about.: high 
inflation, if you are concerned about -------~----~--------

, lUgh,taxes, 'if you are concerned about 
, the morals of our younger generation, 
,if you are afraid America ,is going 'MODERN' 5 ro~m, lakefront nome, 
down the' drain then write to : furnished, natural gas, frt'lezer, private 
American' Indepe,ndent Party, P.O. "beach", Clarkston, ,Holly, Waterford 
Box 462, Drayton Plains;"Micrugan . area, beautjful surroundings. Sept. 
48Q20;.and find out what you ,can do., .th[1,l, May or June.' 
to help save, Americ~. ,te~chers, $160 Pll'r 

, Huston Mopdy' , ' 6 2 5- 3 5 60' " 0 r 
Chaifman, " ' " l-UN4-:8137.ttt48tfc 

, '19th C~ngl'essiona1 Pistrict ' ' , 

. il llAKC lrish Setter pups, ,shots and 
~ CARpeT' ING wormed, taking ,dep'osits. can 
t1 .... 62S4793.ttt48t3c 
l' DuIlont 501 Nylon - must $acrifice 
n A-I"12 foot ~tal boat, ,S75. Cash. ,hundreds of yards of better carpeting •. WANTED-Subscribers '·to 
!~ 9613 Norman Road, Clarkston or Large selection of colors. Regular ClarkstonJolews. ~, 
i : phone 62S441~.tt.t47t3c ' ,$8.95 value. Sale price at $4.88 a ~---------.----------
\' __ . ___ ~:::..--~---,...--- 'squareyard.'Freeestimates: HALF.PRICE SALE on Want'Ads at 
jj ':-- ,..J....:-. ' • . ' -- 'HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE" h CI k "I F' • k 50 a, BIC;lCLES.. recondittoned, many:' , 681-2383 t e ilr ston 1,ews· Jrst We'e, c; 
,! sites. Speed bikes. 955 .Beatdon St. off • __ ' ____ ~ , , _ , . next two weeks" F'REE, Call 625-3370 

W~st Clarks!on Road. 693-3781 littet Sendthe Clai-kston NeWs to 'a SeMl::e before 10:00 a.m. on Tuesdays. Bu>" 
4p.m. andw~ekertds.ttt46\3p' Sell, Trade! Rent, Hire. Anything you 
_________ ---------~- man. want to advertise. ----------'"'""----...... ---~. ~~---------------~--~-

---~~-~---------~--. 

--~----------------~ 
,CEMENT AND BLOCK WORK, new 
arid repair. Calf.673-3'157.ttt47tfc 
----------------------

CHAIN LINK' fences instaJled and 
repaired! .one week ,service, free, 
\lstimates, Phone 674-3961 ()r, 
"338-0297.ttt47t4p , 
------~-----.------;,....-.-

SAND, 'black dir,t, gravel, mosquito 

~ 
, 'RaisedPtlnted' 
Business Statii:Hlery 
Look. lik. the mo.t .• ~pen.ive hand 
cidft.d' proce .. , but co.I, '0 liHlol 
Jou con .feel Ihe rich rai'od leHering 
and you'll approve the quality ·,t'a. 

·tionery 'hat 'pell;' good Iq,te a~d 
success tD your business associates 

, and Gu.lomen. Many lellor~.ad and 
bu,i~ell, card ' "~Io •• to choo"; Ir~m 
featuring the new lellering .iY'o. thaI ' 
I.ook like •• pen'i:. hand toHering.: 

j.. • 

5 . South' Main, 

" 



'. The ci'arkstonDairy Bar was ,M July 23 ioqation .. for. Him/hga sequence for a new Mahar 
Production mo vie. This one 1$ for the "Leader Dogs for the BNnd in. Rochester and,the local. scene wa\. 
to demOii~trate the relationship b,etween dogs and thefr blind masters .. Jim Mahilr,ofM/IIer Roadl said 
the' dogs 'Nere (old.to relax, otherwise. th~y would, be on the alert-Note. the tfipod, and camera'iens 
silhouett'e Of.) the left. The women/n .the picture ate studflnts at the Rochester school,' .' . 

- ..' 
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, Bob 8rumbeck: 
Don'02;ii14er 
Dick 'NichQlson 

. Lowell Satterlee 

. Gil Warden . 
TOily Prano 
ban DeLoilchamp 

. Bob Morse . 
Gene Doolin' 
. Charles Holloway 
Ed Kassuba 
Mal j;IiUman 
Mike Saile 
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No~nCE 
.. NOTICE' is hereby mv~Q. . that the Independence .Township 
. Board, at a r~gular meeting held July 15th, J969, .adopted a 
resolution' which : amended Section V, 9f Indepen~ence . 
l'ov,;nship Ordinance No;' 53;, "A Procedural Ordin~nce FOf 
Splitting of Recorded Lots" as follows: " '. . . 
To Wit·, .... . '. .. .... ..•. . ..... 

. .... E~c~L.applic~tion sh1l1i beaccompan~ed by a fe~of.$5.00~ 
to defrilY .the cost that the TownsJUp assum~s 10 ~onnec. • 
tion w.ith its review. Th~Je~.is %otrefund301e, lfiwhole. 
orin part, should theapphcatlOn , e, deIlJ~d.. . ... 

The ab~ve·~m~ndment·to ;he ~<!id O;diriilnc~ No: S3 ·of .. 
I~dependence .. TownshiP s~all be publishe? in: a locall?aper 

, and shall be affe~tive upon the date of pubhcahoJ;l. " 
, . . '''. . ". H~wa~dAltman, Cle~k' 

' .. 'In~ependeiice Township .. 

... g . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , r . , .. ', '. .' ... :,., ,'"., . .... '. ., ..... . 
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TRUCKS· 

1964:GMC T·RACTOR.·OieSel e~gine, 5-speedtr&nsmissiol'l: 
du~1 .spee.d: rear iixle,saddle tanks,. 5~h:wheei;. .I.deal· for· 
co.ntractorswhohave, heavy I:lquipment to haul'. Only $1695 .. 

. .' : ' . 
1~68 OHEVROLET 3/4' ton pickup. Big 6 cylinder 295 cu: . 
i':l' engine •. Standard transmission, 'dri-off-th~road: tires.' 
Heayy'duty rear'bumper.,$169!5 ,', ." . 

,1~65,IN~ERNATIONAL SCOOT. ~wh~el drive~ full length' 
body, radlo, heater. Heavy' duty tires. ldeal for work or ·play. 
$1095 . '.' . .' . ,',' ~ 

, 1~65 C~EVROLET %. ton, picku~. ~-ft. 'FleetSidebox~ 327:' 
~-8 engl.ne.' Custom moldlng;PalOtedrear bumper. Good 

. The s.econd annual MicWgan $alniq~ four Michigan firmS. . tll:es, radio, heater'. $895 .' , '. . . 
Derby, fei!t~'ringrriore tha~ $10,900 in "This' year's Derby' has' been' . . ," . 
cash, trip al1d mnch·lj.ndise prizes; has ~xpaiided, to ffl!lke it pos~ible t019~3 CHEVRO L E!pitku p.8-ft. F leetside box .. Econo'my 6. 
beeri ajmounced· by the Manistee Aiea reward .as. many skllIful' and' lucky e~glne, 2-ton~ .pa~nt .. "'eavyd~ty, rear sprinps" west coast. 
ChilillberofCommeree. 'fishermen as we can,. and takes into mirrors. BargalOprlc'ed at only $295. ' .. " .' . . . 

.... This year's' big, .. fish Derby h,as' been considenitioll. :·,'weather and" other, '. ' . '" ~ 
,.: divided into, thtee separate contests, . factors that affect fishing. and the 1~63. CHEVROLET Corvair .Greenbriar. Automatic radio Backyard pools good and. bad reports • L., 1. Tar~6wski, Chamber fish,~' .said Tarkows~oi. '. ,he~~~~~ weStcoastinirrorS;like neW tires. Three seats' 2-ton~ 

president; witp sets of prizes going to ' "Derby headquarters. will be. at the paint; .Delightful for l\lrge fami lies. Could be' c~nvertedinto 
\ ,fishermen' ~hecklng in with winners ill National Guard Armory, in'Manistee, ca",per. $695: " 

The installation of SWimming pools, should evd~ swim alone uridunder no childr~n. each . of. the· three phases of the' but specific ilI[ormation may pe' . 
especially Of the .above ground, back circuiTlStanCes"should small children be Contact . y~lUr local Red CrosS', .' contests, . ' . obtained by writing .or' calling the .. : T' O· .' . R' d.' ..:' .' h' '.. . . 

,.' '. . . '. . . ". 

· yardvariet)" is increasing in direct . allowed in the' water alone, The YMCA, YWCA,.or other organizat,ions . "We~re. : having a'contest with 32 Manistee Area, Chamber of .' m .':'. '" ,a' em': a·c· . '·e' ·r··· 
. . proportion to the increasing affluence following st.lf&estions, should help (0 'regarding sWimming,classes, prizes between Aug.' .16-22, a second Commerce." 

of our society,·' . "waterproof children and avoid the' Floating plastic or rubber. toys' contest.\iiith32.prizestorunthe.week . ---...... -----, . . C' h"" . ,.' , "'0' I'-d":,' ··'1 .. ·· ..... 
:. swimming.iS considercd onc of the heartbreak that death in.lI pqol"could should not be allowed in thewateL o(Aug. :23-29; '~nd a 'thi!d,special SAVE MONEXbyadVertlSlng , .... .e· y·,·y.'" .' . S',··,' ,n·· 'C· ". 
Fnest aild most healtl)ful of all.sports, . bring. .' . They. are no' ~ubstitu.te forJjfe Salin0!') ~~IPy.·f>Vn Jhe L,!bor Pay • in th¢ Clarks~Qn News. Wa.llt ..,.. • 

. ', andU .is. fortunate lhatso· mAny .No one should ever .swim alone. preserverS and to~dlers may'step qff' weeke.nd,Aug)~-StlPt.·l..· .Ads are. now just 50¢ for the' . 8.'1"0:' to:.' T .' -"', . .':' ... :.' .. '." ,- ; .,: 
peb'ple, especi:ally childre'n have the This applies to adults a~' well' as beyond their depth. in attemptfng to While an e~try fee. of $1.00 per first week with the next two.' -... . ~ ...... ··BIG ·,'."8ARG,A·IN.S..;.;·· 
opportunity ofpa'rticipating during children. . retrieve .Ii: toy. . '. perspnwiII bll charged' fortne two .":- .. ', .,. ., .' '. 
the. summer' months,' Witll the. Backyar'd pools should be fenced. Learn mouth to mouth resuscitation . weekly.' con~es!s.and $2,00 for the weeks free. ~lmlt of 20 .67:51 DIXIE HIGHWAy: '. 625-5071. . 
increasing' ,number of pools installed. 'and the gates kept locked except whe'n :and be pregared to save a li.feifa~ear Labor~ay ",:eel<end Derby, funds for. wOJ;'ds'. Call 625-3370 before .' .' .-.' •.•.. - .••. e·.· .' ........ , . .... . .. ..:.'. '.,' .. -. . . 
there" has been a "proportionate . pool i'sin use. '.', drowning.,does occur. Send a 'self the.ma)o,r,p,f\zes,'are,. put.up.by .' ... ' .......... '.' '.,' .•. , ••.••••••••.•... 

· increase in dr,ownings: and near' Never,. uilder . any' circumstances addressed stamped . envelope. to 
drpwnings: . should small children be allowed in the American Re~ Cross, 153 E. 'Elizabeth, 
'. Drowping, especi~lIy in. a properly pooi unless" an adult or responsible Detroit 48226, or to 'G~eater :Detroit. 

installed poo\, should be an almost 'teenager is.present. . . Safety' CoqncU, 857 Virginia 'Pa'rk, 
unheard of tl)ing, because no one Everyonc.wlHl uses the pobl should' Detroit '48202, for . information' 

learn to. swim, illCluding. .smallregaf4ing thiS Iife.Savingskill~ .' 
Deadlines near .'. . 

Time is getting short for submi tting 
entries for, competition in the 120ih \ 

. Michigan State Fair,. August :!! 
through September i. 

E. J. (J.eft) Keirns, State Fair 
general manager, explains that carly . 
entries mean a better fair for both 
exhibitors and fair patrons if his stuff 
has suffiCient time to prepare for the 
expected 20,000 or more entries. 

.: Here are various dcadliilcs:. 
AUGUST I-All entries of livestock, . 

agriculture . und community arts, 

SEE AND DRIVE 
... . :'.' \ .' 

'1H~I,~R~nONAL . 

TRO'CIS, PICKUPS, SCOUTS 

SCOUl ALL-WHEEL D~IVE 
. MAKES DOUBLY SURE 

YOU CAN GO ANYWHERE 
including fine arts, arc due. ':' 
, AUGUST I-Entries for the Bat tIe .... . '.' . 

. 1~ill:r:", ~:"~b,"::'~'~"::,,:";iMiiosch Chry s ler ""'" .Plym Q u th 
August 4. ' '.' . 

·~;1~~~~~~it~~~so1~~~·~~.ns' due for' ,.' .. 67. 7. 'Sou~h, lap.·.e.e.'r .. Roa~,·, L.ak~. ,0. ·r.io .. n~· ...... . 
. AUGUST, r5-ElJtri~s for the Baton· 11IIii~-~-----"'-"-~-i..---"""'~-" · TWitling Con~esis "are' due: ' .Late .: " : .. '. 

'. : i'egistrpnts' will bll·charge.d a SI ,fee, il··:.·::~===~:::=~$:3:===::==:;:=;:==::=::==iI 
.. thimi is foom. ", . ." , I 
~' . AUGUST 15-This is the deadlin~' 
... fo! Michigan's' beauty queo/ns to. c·nter·. 

the Mi~s MiehiganState Fair' contest . 
. ' .. AUGUST 'JS':"\::iiiJts. participating in·' 
.the' big annual "downtoWn De.troit 

· p'ara'de must be registe(edby this date. 
Pniinlum booJ:cs·an.d entrY forms 

.may be obtaine·d·. from.th~ .Michigml 
St~te Fair; Df:troit-; 'MichiEan: '4.8203 •. 

, .. 

Send:him.·a·toucb· of·bome· . . ~ '. . . 

A· GifT' SU'BSCRIPTION ·OF ·IH'[:· 
. '. . .": . 

. '·C,LAR.KSTON·'NEWS·· . 

Call· . 

'62'5-33701 

..... 
. , 

S.vE·· ... ··s85r42 
.. 

, '., .' . . ' . , , ',. .. . . 

196!J, ~ATALINA' HAfiOTOP:. COUP'E~Vi,nyltrilll' 
automa~c,pushbl:l~on. radio,' powe.r . steering, power . 

. brakes, 'deluxeiNheeldiscs,' 'White ;iNalls~.Demon$trator .. 
:S~Qck N·o'. 9167. 1his' ~ar·is, equi.pped ttie way. we. thhlk 
ybu,wouldllkeit~ pillS. all Sta~dard fac~~ry,equipmeni .. 

..~ " .' 
'.~ , 

.' 'We h~v~'a gOo~i. seiection :of faritQry air co'ndiiioned 
Pontiacs •. '. 'ready t9, gb. ',Priced .to sell. : " . . .~ 

..,; . ~ ., . 

~, ." 
" , . 

' .. 

-.$2895 ... ···•··· 

. I' 

. ... ·)ack.W. Haupt 
Pontiac" Sales.& Servicef 

'North Ma-

I. 



The Clarkston New'S' 
SEC'rIdN TWO: THE CLARKSTON (Micb. ) NEWS 
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relurn:i "10 " eaaow (l.::Jt'oofl ' 

fabulQu~ 'American Ballet 

." . ' .. spea ~;rOW~,. ,'. , .. ' ' ...... ·.~±~~~E:~RbOO" 
T/1e, bride's,a\lnt, Mrs. ,Edward a l~e·n.t.r a/mill' tJ.,d:i ~ t,. 'D;'Trcssel \veI;e united in marriage 

Tr~b.ncock;, df<signed and created the' , " " Fri,day evening, July 25. , 
, attendants' leghorn hats. In a service performed by the Rev. '.'~' Aftera,trip: but West the' yOI,l1)g 'Judge Gerald' McInallyofficiatep at 
, ',Mrs.' : Buehrig ,chose., for. her' Ronald,TailIllari; at.th.~' Central Unit~d co4ple, \yi,ll make their home iIi East the ceremony held' in. the' District 

" , MethQdi~t Church in Pontiac on July' ,Lansirig, when'! Mr. DUthie, a graduate Court Rqom. ' ' , ' ' 
diuighter:s wedding 'a petal, 'pink 19, Donna Kay' Helvey 'became' the' of Michigan St~te lfl)jV~rsitYr is the, ',.The couple were attended .by Mrs. 
peau de soi sheath witIl lace.bodice. bride o(Peter G. Duthie. ' ASSistant ,Manager'bf the, Bank of Rae Jeail Johnson; siste.r-in-lilw of the, 
Matching accessorie,s and White ,'The, bride's parents arethe James H. Lansing. Mrs, DuthIe ,graduated fro!U bride; ,and WI\Uam Kent, the groom's 

, cymbidi~rriorchi,ds £Qnlpl1lted. her Helveys Of Silshaba\V ~nd the gr()om~s Michig'an State iri.l969." brothe~. ' 
ensemble.: .' "", parents are ~r. and. ,Mrs. James R. Guests attcoding the we4dingcame Following the oeremony, a 

For herso,n's wedding, Mrs: Coulter 'Duthie'of CinCinnati. Ohio. " , " from Virginia, NeW York, Iildiana,niceptiort (or' members of their 
chose ,a rose pink lace, sheath with. 'The bride de~igned, and made h~r California-- and .Ohio.Tl\e groom's immediate families was hefd at. the 

, matchtng, jacket and' accessories. She, 'goWr1 of bridal satin With, a lace grandparents;M!. and Mrs. Howa.rd: hOIl1e of the 1>iide:sparerits, Mr. and 

- ,,"#1 

Yocatio,ntrip. by styling :your hair in Q' 

fiatt~r;ng, easy-care coiffure todciy" , , 

625-4140' 5553 Sashabaw Road, 
'Wore,a gardenia corsage. ' ,'oveilay' dress 'and sleeves. ,Her Cob~ traveled from Sanford, North Mrs. Kenneth Johnson. ' 

'rna,telling crescent dip held' her silk c~~~ro~liil'inj~~a~,~ 'f~Q~:irl11tll~~11~e~~cme~rlle::llml1~6~@' n:~Yli'll'11~'j :lll~l~l'~j :llll!1,~mlllll1:'~l'lj T:~lh1'i 'jej~ll'j ,ciio11~Ut~p;~fie~l'~ W1[i~'~~l1l'll: r~~e~s~i1d~ie~1~jl~n~~'1 Wjiljl~a[~ejr~ifj~Qr~~~dil~' '~lli~~oo.~$.oo~fj~w~_i~~~imma~m~iii A reception was held immediately illusio,li chapel iength veiL She carried 
,following ,the ceremony' at Atlas ' 

.' , pink roses and mu IllS· "" 
Valley Country,Club In Grand Blanc. Th 'd f h S S 'th " " ' :b'ld" I' .' " , :' e,mal -0, - onor was' \lsan rru , 
, The r. esgongawaY9u~fitwasa· lo- R,' h t, N',y k'" d t'h' 
b ' od r . J" I 'tl w'th .. ,Of: oc es, el;, ew. ,qr" an e 

, ,one II" Ime gr~en' ~n!<l\. S lea 1 1 . bridesinaids were Kathleen Salvucci of 
matching "coat. ,She Wore bone PI '1' d I":h: 'P' I" th 
accessodes with 'a white,'rosc' shouldef' ,11 a,e p .I~,: Bcnbnsy vanDla'tl " ef .' ,,' , _,' , groom S Sister, ar, ara u lie 0 
corsage. C·· "0'1 . h' b'd' . t . , , mcmnatt,,' 110, ten e ~ SIS ers, 

. ,." ' . ''-' Bonnie' and Debra Helvey: ' , 
rhe Jlewly.wed~ are spcndmg the~r ,'The attenliants wer'e gowned ina . 

,honeYJTI~on m: Ber~u~.' Upon theIr pink and green mum print ,crepe. ' 
re,turn Dthe~d W~llllbreslde ml~t~ilJalm.azloot ' jol1l1 Bing'Crosby was the best man 
w ~ere av) ,WI ,e,c;omp" mg,.us. as, ,lUd Jolln :Czarnecki, Larry' Stringer,', 
'se~este.~ " at'~ Wes~ern Mlc~l~gan Phillip ,Catble and lames R: Berg~ss 

,: Mm:<e,fslty .. Bobette )'lIU ,be tcacfung In ':Were the ushers. ' , " , 
, the, 'Battle ,(:reek school system 'A' , was h~ld at, the- Pint'" , 
beginning this fall. " 

CO,MEONE----...:--COME ALL! 

, CLARKSTON NIGHT AT 
, MEADOWBROOK, AUGUST.1. 

VLADMIRE ASHENAZY IS THE 
FEATURED PIANIST 

.7-' . 

"S'ave r"ur ':m()ney :for. 
.... 

",' 

.C_tirk~·top: Village: DflYs, .', 
. .. " . ,'. . ~.. ~ . 

,CHOICE 

Round .. Steak·· 

FROZEN . . .",,' 

O~ANGt<JUICE··· 
" • , : • .'. '.:" ."'~:':' • ,',. >'. • 

~ L,B •. 6·9' 

LB.69 

, 51 
6oi.:9.9 

. ~ : . 

Paper·· Plates'·IQQFOR 

VELVET '" ' 

'Ice' Cream . . . . . 

LIBBYS 

P,eaches 
. MICHIGAN 

Sugar 

Miracle Whip 
'KLEENEX' , 

:liss:ue,s 

. RUDY;S:MARKEJ 
625-3033 

5# 

... ,.' 

QUART 49 



. 6 1burs •• 

... ' 

... ' 

. ,PROMPT 'SEiWtCE .',' 

'.~ ~ClARKSTONN£WS ' 
, 5 South Main . . 

.. 
'. , 

Orientation for 
college freshmen 

, ,.' 

• Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cinade.r 

Barbara EstherC,ozadd and' J)aniel 
William . Clnader .we re united' in 
'matrimony by DT. Harold Bremer at 
the First' United Methodi~t Church of 
Clarkston on July? '. ' 

ISBG.Dt:IENIII 
··.·· .. F.'·'·he.···.S ... a.rt· ••• ·$:et 

':- ' 

I '. 

ANY .Savings Ac~~unt .... ., ' . . . ~. ' 
'. Wiih A Conlinu\lus Balance Of '400. Or.Mor~ Af Ah'y Office. ,~I P~ntlac' Slale B~~k Qualifies' F~~ a FREE. 

. CHE~KI~G ACC~~NT,,~: .1/ You ~re~~w ~ Savings Cuslo,tner~ You Ar~ Automatically .Qualified:., ' .. ' . . 
. ,Also avaalabl,to '400 membersia' Chec'kan9 .Account with a 'Une of credil up to '2,400 a.nd a Check Guar
ant~. Card which guarantH'. poY,"IIInt of. yOl,lr c;lieck up to 'IQO ihrough our .Misting C;!'4ECK-MATE 
.. rvlC.. . 'I ' ' " , .. 

. . /!. 

I:' ' 
.', 

J'IJea'ti' Su~a' 
·Eno.ugbt~ansparentappl~s(about '6, 

cups),' washed, cwed an~ sliced to' 
.heap up in a pie pan. Place them in a 
mixing bowl. We like, apple, pie· tin ,the 
tart side so J use about .1 cup of sugar' 
(half granul<itea and halt, brown). 3' 
tablespoons of flour -and' 'about 2· 
teaspoons,. 0(' cinnamon: Mix . .this all 
tqgether so that the apple, slh;es' are' . 
well coated: Pour ihto yow ,pie crust 
shell and place ,about S-:thin. slices of 
oleo. oc·. bU.tter (cut· ,from' 'the 



' .. ; 

': Tuesday, July 22,1969 
, Long An Province 

South VietJianl' 

L~~k baddy', therls ou'~ s~~; , 
, Runl).ing out infO the ~un., 
Wading t)Jlrefootin the 'po91. ' 
Old enouglno go·to school.' 

, , .', 

Please, God, watch our sort! , 
Bring him home, and for everyone 
WhO has a son in far of ( lands, ' 
''Bring them safe into our hands. 

M.E.M. 
D~dicated to Lee and his buddies' 

,Keith. ~land and Dertnis. ' . 

1'1' .It· Fitz ' . 

Cat,;.,lovers,clon't read this 

rese a tch. , dropped them 10 
. 'tim~s each. to t8$t the ~Hives 

theCJrV.· Actc.tarty, I nev~t hurt a 
c.t • f«t' due less to my' 
h u ",a" i ty :"t han t Q. the 

. .,.;ghbOrilood c;lrchjtecture. Outs 
. was' a ranch-style bl~k and a 

fulli)rown . cat . cou1d jump over 

,My ev~er:Joving ·flub. dtib,Effie: reads. 
is: making great plans for' our Like· I say,' _petitions 
25th .. ·al1nivers~~y." " Th'e. llate-but ,ofd ,Efr promises tiuit 
earth-shaking eyentis 'still eleven we'll' ,be at the .'pot-luck' dinner. 
mODths,ilway'" but tlnlt doesn't This we argue abQut before we 
slow her down'at alI. Actual fact,' reach a comprQmis~~we go. 

, .By M':lrqucrite Slater'. .'.' " . 
. L~cky lneL I've read that the moon' sheer dumb luck. . , 

is 1'11Y "guidingplanct:' [,id;l'! i have a We ':cIunl;\ together :'10: keep our 
"SPECTACULAR" arranged: for 'me',' footing, SuddenlY,the.wind was cold 
'on my. birthday.\ July, 20th'? 'My and what had been rain p6u.rirtg down 
horriblc,;Igc. I forgot. Fun I hud!. How 

. dIll I deserve such friends, 
.The lllliv other "SPECTACULAR" 

a rfal)ged ,for. me' \vas 'wltcn 1 w~s 
t1ftccll, My 1110 ther itivitcsl.3. 01; my, giri 
friends to ~llpp,l!r but lirst she. took us 
III ihe' ,aftcrnollil' performance of the 
B,arllllm 'and· Bail~y'(,i~c\ls in a ncar.by 

. O"DELL DR UG . 
, ',South Midn 

.' TERRY'S'MARKET 
·12 SOf,lth Main 

, RICHARDSON'FARM DAIRY 
5838 OrtonVille Road 

PINE KNOB PHARMACY 
5541Sashabaw 

PIERRE1S ORCHARD 
5748 ClarkSton 'Road , ' 



:::A SUBSCRIPTION OF 

,:HE xutifIoN 

' ... 
Stan.~Y whlte QfS. M~in w"as the sce~e. othef parts of Michlgan. Young and 

· of II fllJ11ily feunionwith four" 10M old enjoyed the day,Theh9no~e4 
· Whites present'. In addi,tion to Jobn . gue~ts were. MI, and Mp;. C; F, 
WlUtel tj"ui So:noC the .Stanley Whites, l-J\lotwork of Mij.rion who are $7 and 

· G,rari4paWhite (rom' Staten Isl"nd, 82 years young. . . 
. NeW York; was .present, as was Mr" ........ 

White's brotheJ:, John and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo~untwo~k iUld 
. Mona;' and their son. lolm from. fiunitY of Hillsboro; returned Friday 
'. Houston, Texas. Mis~ EvelYn White of from' a week~ yac!\tion in Northern 
.. Long Island; was also in attendil,nce. . Michigan. They reported the weat1,r.er 

. ...** '. W/IS at its bes"t~ '.' . 

abode. 

'.' Mike Ledb'etter, son ·o.fMr.,~nd:M~s. 
William Ledbetter. of. We~ .Churc~ 

, Street, attended churchcampfodour 
. w~eks. The first three .weeks were 

spent in. WhHe Bluff, Tennessee, atthe 
HilmontEngineers Camp.· While he 
~as there, nineteen boys, ·representing 
eleven states,' formed a smgmg group . 
and .sang .a.t th~ir national church' 

celebratM the occ~sion by giving him 
~ surprise breakfast. .' . 

. .... *-.** ... ' . '. 
The· Russell Coltsons of· West 

thurch', are plagued .by ·woodchu.cKS 
Janey Kenyon, Lyn~ Johnson,·' gumming· their hand-nu~ured garden:. 

Jennie' Jones, 'lind Tina. Whaley are *** .. ; '. 

Barks, Don Coopers, R!~hJohnstons', 
Chuck Robc::rtsons, Dom Mautis, Mike 
Thayers, .' Bcil?' Beattles,' Gordon 
Spelbring, and Dr. Baiers. '. 
. ***. 

. attending Day Camp at Camp' Qweki Dan· Race of. Alle!1 Road re.cently 
on Culit:k Lake.' returned from an Oakland County 4-H 

*** 
DaVid Osgood; son" of.Mr., and M~s. 

Robert. OSgqod of Nprth Main, has 
been 'c;lischarged: from the service. He 
spent" th.e. past. year in Vietnam .. 
Welcome hQlJle, Dave! 

*.** 

. excha·nge. trip to Minnesota. On July 7, 
thirty-six' young . people andthr-ee 
adults left via bus' by way of Ch'icago 
and Wisco!1Sin.buring their six-days in 
s.t.. Cloud, Minnesota, they stayed with 
individual families. Next .summer the 
area 4-H groups willreciproca~e by .' 

. 'Mr. and Mrs; Walter Wilberg have hosting club. members from·Minnesota: 
returned from Florida. They tOQkMr·. . .*** . 
Wilberg's parents to their h'ome at New The· little "ole' combiner" .luid his 
Smyrna Beach.·' foot in the 'furrow again this weekend: 

*** 
. Me. and Mrs. William. Burns and 

daughter Barbara have returned to 
Clarkston for'a visit.. Thirte.en years 
ago the'BUms family moved to 
Whittier, .' ralifornia. . Their son, 
William, n, is stationed ilt Fort Knox. 

"Kentucky, and will be discharged from 
the service on August:?1 5t. Duripg 
their visit here, they are st.aying with 
Mr. and Mrs. jo:seph Rhoades of 
WP.odlawn. Old rriendsmay . renew 
acqUilintances by calling 394-0105. 

*** 
On Saturday • M~ .. Ro~ert Water~ .of, 

Robertsoll Court was. an h,Onored 
'.'60-er." Friends alldneighbors' 

*** . 
Saturday evening, Mr. . Henry 

Woolfendon honored his wife, Helen, 
on her 60thbiithday With a party. 
Approximately· one p-undred people 
atterrded the steak dinner. The block 
ice cream .de§sert was picturesque, 
each block had Helen's pictute on it. A· 
five-piece.orchestra played through the 
dinner hour and later tor dancing 
barefoot in th.e grass. The evening was 

. topped off with a fireworks display.· 
. ' *** 

The sounds' of 'hamm~rs are being· 
heard on' Church Street and can be' 
traced t~ the Robert· Br\l,nbacks, who 
ar~,a~dhig . a' .family rOOm to. their 

:DPEN SUNDAY·2~5. 

S!ri2 Cl~VELAND. Waterford '. . . .' , 
This. is. the ideal small, family econorily home, This Cape Cod home has :2 
bedrOoms. a f~1I tiase~nt, a a·car g~~e, '081< floor~~ and a new ~obf. AU trln'lJs 

. !alumlnum •. It IS fUlly. Insulated. T10'x 18 workshop and an 8 x· 1~ boat shed 
. have the extra s,oraga rpom. A panly fenced yard lind !1 big I)1!Iples trees odd to 
I living ease.D/xieHwv., ieft on Williams ·!,.ake RoaiUef;(<lInWarringham,and right 

on Cleveland.' . . .'-, . . ~ '. . .... . 

Kinzler: . Realty': ;"-
5'219 ,DiXIE HWY. . .' '.' .•.. '. 623 .. 0335 

.1 . 

convention in MissQuii. The la'st week - . ·S d" 1 1 26 th H k . . ' .. S"L '. I . atur ay,' uy , e untwor 
of the' camp was spent m t.. PUIS, F '1' R' ... . . h' Id t" D . b . 
M
.' '.'. . anu y eur-non was e a aVIs urg 
lSSOUfl; . ..,. . d b 78 Park: Potluck was ·enJoye.. y. . 

.. relatives who came' (rom Ohio and 

. ANDTHEI~ . 

..,{; .. ~ .... ',,, .. ' .... . ... 

'. ')~.~\7f2:\l.~h"'\~·~lJ)v7j'J· ~% 
, ~ .... ~ . -. ,". 

., _i;. . 

. '. 

SP.0?do.,eJ 
BY THE 0 . .... II' I 

. WQr&6ip~our:i .. :J~flowintj 

. I 

. ANDeRSoNvrLLE .' " 

: Bu~ine6je6 COMMUNITY CHU['lCH . 
10350' Andersonville 
R~v. Wallace Duncan 

WC?fshlp.- 1":00 a.m. 

CAlVARY LUTHERAN 
. ·CHURCH 

'EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
.OF THE RESURRECTION: . 

. 6490 -Clark.~on Rood 
Rev. Alexandor Stewart 
wor • .,fp:-7:30 & 9:3'0 . 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OFGOD 

54'South'Maln 
WIlHam T. Harvey 

Worship' - 11 :00 B.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHO.DIST CHURCH' 

6600 Waldon. Road 
Rev. FrSllk Cozadd 

Worship - 10':00 s.m. 

.DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8685 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11 iOO a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED. 
.. PRESBYTERIAN ' ; 
.' 5331 Maybee fl.o;'d . .-
. :. Ae'v:C.ald..w1l .' 
Worsl)lJ'> -.10:00 a.l1) •. ' . 
,. .' .. '.' 

. FREE,METHQDiST 
.... CHURCH OF 'DI'i.~:YTbN 

' ... ' ',HEIGHTS ' . .-
-'.5282 tvi.8Vbes'at Wlnoll 

Rliv,'Cransto." . . 
WonlJlp '- ·11 :\>O a.m, 

Sp?~~3:CI~~~S~CH 
4780 Hilicrest'Drlve·. " 

. Waterford' . 
Worslilp - "7 p.m. 

rH~ SALVATIQN.ARMY 
29 BOfialo' Stteat 

BrlglJdll .. John .i3rlndle . 
. :45 

.' 

Rev. Arion K. Stubbe 
Calvary Lutheran 

AL'S HARDWARE 
5880 Dixid~ighway -

. ;,'. 

'BERG CLEANERS' 
670b Dixie}lighway . 

BOB'S' HARDWARE 
27 South Main . 

CLARKSTON LUMBER 
89 North Holcomb 

"Yahweh appeared to f:zim at the Oak of 
Mamre . while he was sitting by the 
entrance of the tent during the hottest 
part· of the day. He looked 'up and th'Jre 
he saw three men standing near him" . 

CLARKSTON STANDARD 
148 North Main' 

Summer is the time of year we 
all wait for. We endure the snow. 
We gripe about the cold and rai~. 
Butinostly we talk about how nice 
it would be to have summ·er. 

But far tOQ often, when it does 
come, it, finds us-like. 
Abraham-sitting immo.bile during 
the hOFt.est part of. ~he·day. All otir 
talk .of . boating and yard work and 
outin'gsvanishes with the humidity 

Genesis 18: 1 ,2 

. and .. our . 'prayers' for cooler 
. weath.er. '. .' . . was· to ~ave a son. The .Rromise 01 

. . 'It is then, ·."duringour ~6rS('anp a de.scendant p e.o pIe would be" 
'. most. uncorilfortable moments 'that-'fulfilJed! 

.. Gqd,'caIlS uS ;lo~ewoppott~·nity~. . 1i'o\yoften does 'eYod "catch us 
·.The· three .'·in~nWho .' cam¢ .. ' to 'sitting?Are we waiting for a better. 

Abraham·c.ame w~th.goqd· neW~:J1e.:· tiine t9. do .the wiil of' Gbd?' If.so, 
' ..• c~ances are' We .. tnay:nbL recognize· 

FIRSTCHURCH-QF C'HRIST, 
. SCIEN1'\ST . __ 'i 
wn,.hlr.titli,n. OxfOrd. . 

. '. ~ 

JilS callers either. '. . '. . 
. What i~God saying to us through' 
. th~ neW.Aeig)1b.ors down the block?' 
The, relatives who. 'come to.: Visit? 

.' ... The children who .plaY in our back 
yard? Tpe strangers we meet in the 
<:ampground? ~Th~ . friendships. we· 
forge on vacation? .' .'. . 

' .. ' . Look up, and See who is ~tllndi~g :' 
nearY9~!' ..... .... : .... 

DEER LAKE LUMBER 
7110 Dixie Highway 

EVAN'S EQUIPMENT' 
6507 Dixie HitWway . 

GOYETTE FUNERAL· 
HOME' 

}55 North Main 

HAHN. CHRYSLER
.PLYMOUTH··· 

6673, Dixie Highway. 

. 'HOWE'S LANES· 
'~696D~e Hjghway' 

. HAUPT .PONTIAC'
NqrthMain .. 

~TALLVHO 
RESTAURANT .. 

6726 Dixie Highway' 

WONDER DRUGS· 
. ~89.t)rtonVille Road· 
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The Clarkston News Clark.'slon" expects -to 
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. , . 

apply· for state grant 
' . 

. Clarkst~~:isexpect~dtQ,appIY fo~ a village SeWer .prograrT)< 'fhe September .on their latest deCision to'i:onsider an '. 
state gfilnt' 'by the September ,IS' . 15 ,'deadline is f-Qf 1970 expenditure, .Authority 'for handling the sewer 

. deadline fOf thtl prop9S(ld sewer.' Farnum said he' would m~et with program in thetowm!1ipt-
program. Bill)e S, F~rnum, villllge 'th~ .seWer committee "'of the council The village has to contract With the 

. financial consultant; will. be in Lansing and the village attorneY' before mHng' township~' for' capacity in the tru!lk' 
this· week to pick up the'applicaUQris' out the <lpplicatloo: '.' lines. He expe(;ted to. meet with 
from' . tbe • Watc'c' Resources '-Actual worclingof the portion of township o(ficials this weel<;, .. 
Comnl1ssion. .' .' ,'.' the Water. Resources· fetter to· the ...... ' •••••••••••••••• ~ ............. ' •• .;" ' , . 

The'Councii wlls.informe.dthatthe CouncU' stateS. that .tl,le . .House Bill !",' . Inter~[ake·.s .... : ...... = ....... ' .. :.' 
.~pplii;ationsare re'ridy' at tlr/: meeting' authQrizes "a' $;50 million water 

'. 'Monday night, The grant is part of the' pollution control fun'd to 'assist local:.: ' ...... Chns' ·t· ru'c: Ii 0:'0' ... CO.·, • i: .. 
ppilution~onti:ol bone! issue.approved units of government in the financing ~ U 
by voters'last November:, '. of constrllctioh of , collecting sewers," . : : 

The amount in. the fund for local It I~ier defines "coi.lecting sewers'" as : GENERAL RE.MODELING: . 
participation. is $50' million and is "laterals" jn Clarkston's case, : .J : 

. ~de 'avail l1ble tluoughHouseBill *** ... : *ADDITION$ : 
2098, The state grant can be up to SO R~la(edt9. the. ~ewer. '. money , ,.. 

.. . . aprill'catlon, farnum' .sal'd.lle c;ouI.dgl'ye :.'. *GARAGES*~ITCHENS , .. e.· perc~nt "if used .for laterals fn the Ie' . • . 
theCouticU nO further infon'nation on ,~.' *R Ee ROOMS *ETq. '. ' : 

··AI·'· .. '1' '.'1 p.a:·· n'" ·do:·. . fihartcing' sewers "until hc·'could.·talk': . CALL US' .' 625-.2144 ':' 
~ with Independence Township.offtci.als: ••••• ~ .... ~ ••• ~'~ •••. ~.~~~.~·~' ...... ~.~~. 

, '. Wearing \he .silver wings of a CAP 

HOME'OF ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

'SAFETY GLASS 
FOR REPLACEMENT 

INST AL~ATION 

263 W: MONTCALM .....•.• 335-920'4 
. PONTIAC 

Slade, VfJ/erie Lf!Pere a';d Na~cv Co/e .. Frontr~w,' Gall R~gatz, SUe 
. Griffith and Claudia Sawyer, . ' 

'. aviator .and pro~dly ciuryJng a private 
pilot liccnse; Cadet Major' Gary W, 
Klann, Clarkston, headed home this 
weekend after 5ucessfully passing his 

LET OUR STYLIST 
SHAPE YOUR HAIR~·IN. 

• final ch!!ck ride . with an:- FAA
Exaritincr. 'at . the, National Flying 
EncampmeiH of (lie Civil Air Pa'trol in 

S· e' ~O'; n' : d' .NOt~~~' ~~;~~o~:~' name,d Squadron. 
. ~ . Adjutant for the Encampment 

. Squ'adrbll upon arriv.al· and served in 
~, that· capacity' tiHoUghout the 

Yarsitycheerleadersplace 
A BECOMING STYLE 
TOSUIT'YOUR' 

PERSONALITY 

During' .the week of .Jufy 13-i 8, ·the these arc new .cheers, chants, rllOunts, 
C,arkstilli Varsity Cheerleaders and pompon. routines, Also, there are 
attended the "C,F, checrleading clrnic several seminars where the squads 
at: Eastern Michigan University, Whilccxchangc' inforr:llation on school sp'iri< 
th~fC, life 'sq~ad competed ,with ·50 crowd control, fund raiSing ~ctivit'ies, 
otlt.fr cliee.rleading squads undplaced and uniform styles, 
second;. tlilepoint behind the Gmnd . 
Champs, 

This Was the first' yc.ar the Clarkston 
drccrlcadcrs 'attcnded' the 
InternatilJnal Chccrleadillg Foundatil.>n· 

", cli,nk alld they fOtlnd.it to 'be .much 
'bettcr than the camp attended in the 
past. .., 
. A variety \If activities arc taught to 

. the eliecrlcadcJSlIt .1,C'.F. SOille uf 

This year's squa'd consists 
Seniors; Sue Griftlths~(,lau.dia Sawyer 
and Nan~y Cole, altentate;'and Juniors 
V"l LePe·re, Cindy Porritt, Gail' Ragatz, 
and Linda Sladc,' . 

M~nager; . Jane . R~hard, . . 
SpOl\SOr, Sonia 'Letcher, were prescnt 
fl.>r.t!lc .final comRctition. 

While a'i' camp, the squads were 

local lareeeattends workshop 
R'ichard G. WiI·tllll of Clarkston was 

anwng directors of Th'c Unilcd St,ltC$ 
Jilycces who. attended a two-day 
llricntation worj<shnp in Tuls~. 
O,kiahQI)1:l, July 2·1-22, . 

The directors we re briefed on how 

clluntry's presSlllg SOCial problems 
during the com'ing twelve .month·s. 
LeTendre Was rccl'ntl~', cb:lcd as 
IcadN or the· 3~5,OOO-mcl1lhi.:r 
·indlvidual dcwillpm.:nt nrgani!atilln. 

The dlrc,tlHs will relu;n hen; 11(''\1 

Malt:h 10 complete J;'lyc:ce 
pfllgrallllll1l1g and select ,I site I'll I the 
orgunil;ltion', 1973 ;}lItlu;}1 Illl'cting, 
Tuls~ is Ihe Sill' or the ll.S. Jaycee W~I' 
MClllllnal ]-Icadqu,"ll'I'S, 

divided into tribes which competed 
against each other 'in a show of pep 
and .spirit. The Clarkston' girls were 
active part lcipan ts of the vktorious 
tribe- theYllckies~ . 

The girls on the varSity squad are Encampment. 
required.to attendcul1;Ip,and each·gi.rl . fie i;; Cadet Commander of the ofeel~ ~ l5eaut'l'_ 

14 SOUTH MAIN ................... 625-5440 
pays her:.own way. The cheerleaders Ciarkston Composite Sq;ludron of the. 
found this experience well worth th~ Mi'chigan Wing. Cadet Klann is a raled 
time andmoney,' glider' pilot, having taken glider l~ ___ -'-______ ~--:-~~---:-..-=~=~~~====~~ 

instruction in ]967 and ",has. now ----
ear;led pil~t rating iil powe red ~irq:iI't 
as wen, 

The KJann clan i, elithusiastic ab,)ul 
.. lhe Civil Air' PatroL Cadet Klann's 

.;, ": ·rath~r and mother are hoth CAP senior" 
members and his br'othcr, Robert', is a 
Cadet Captaiil. 

Besides the glidt:r instruclllJn;Cadct 
Kh':m in 1968 attended u CAP 
.advilllced jet t:llniliarizuti()J] ';()lme. He 
has been a member of the CAP' for. 
four y'ears, 
. He is one of 100 cadets sl1lected 

from, all 50 states, the Dis.trict or 
Coiumb'ia and. Puerto Rico to come to 
(lie Flying Encampn1cnt, where'young 
aviation enthusiasts arc given a chance 
to cpmplete requirements to' gain a 
private pilot license, ' . 

The ninth ranking graduate {his 
spring at Clar·kston Senior High 
School, where he was in the National 
Honor Society and on varsity football 
and wresfling teaillS, Cadet Klann has 
been accepted in the College of 
Engineering, Un iversity of Michigan . 

SUMMER CLEARANCE! . 

INDOOR-OUTDOOR 

CARPETING 
PRACTICALLY ACCIDENT PROOF! 

'SQ; YARD . . 

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF CARPETING 

TUSO"NCARPET 
SALES AND SERVICE 

4494 DIXIE HIGHWAY CALL 674~101l 

• 

. state and 10c;11 Jaycee chapters call 
function more effcctively' undl']' thl' 
guidance of key Illuders, and dimlsscd 
their individual nceds and prugrams 
With member.s of The Jay.:e~ 
Executive Committee, governing body 
of' the organilation, and Ihe 
headquarters staff: .- PAP/:'R. TABI.l:'CI.OTII al'ai/able at Cadet" Ma/or Gaw W. Klann checks the rUdder as he pre flights hIS tlSTUDE N T~ 

U~S. Jaycee ·Presidellt. Andre E. 
leTendre) charged the group 10 
continue . seeking solutions to thc 

tile Clarks to II ,\'('\I'S oDlce, Just $). f'iO plane before a solo flight. . ' . . 
per lOU, fuo{ rofJ. Ideal jill' parties, 
receptiolls aI[(/ club dill II as, 

'J} 
. . .... , N 

:l,~"J' ope,.at~;~ 10 .6e,.v~ 'IOU .. ~$' 
. JuneDelpJi-Mar1hiilvilion' ..,.. Chris.Qrsilli 

Virginia A lIt/rews 

. OPEN 6' DAYS' A WEEK. 
. Monday, -Tuesday,Wedriesd~y f~om .9:'5~ Thursday & 

Friday from 9-9: S4t.i.llidaysf1-om 9-3:30·, . . ~ .. ' '.: .: ' , -' .' ',. . 

5217.11IXIE H1GHWA~,DRAYTON' .623'::10'89 

CA-LlNOLEUM-CERAMIC 
THIS WEEK'S 

. SPECmL ' 
@mstrong ~ANCASTE!1 LINE'q'~ 

. ..sQ. YARD 
. CHAPARRAL SHAG 10010' ACRYLIC . 
17'DECORATORCOLORSFOR YOU 

eEGGSHELL ·.rviySTIC-]NDIGO 
: ·S.AGEGOLD .. \ • BRON·ZE. GREEN' 
.CQINGOLD· • RADIANT SUNSET 
.·HEDGE:. GREE::N.: BRONZE GOLD . 
.• ~.UST. '.' '-_ • SCA.RLET '. . 
• GRE.CIAN EMERALD'. FOR~ST' .GREEN 

· .• GOLDEN GLASS' .• MARINE BLim 
.• SUNBURST· • CITRUS . . '. 
: 'CATH'EDRALHEA"rHER,' .. '.' 

. . "''.,< .·J(ttUstomr, 
jfloorQ\:olltritlg • 

. ." ". ~'.'-~ 

~O M-15,~LAR~STON 62~ ... 2100 ,:L . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Is a member 01 . your la,"Ur goiilg oU' to college 1· 

·A gift sulis~riptionis . 
... ·just.$3.00"· 
for 9 months 

.' .. ' '. . . 

'.' CALL TlIE CLARKSTON ,NEWS. 
.. LEr us BEND i TOUCH OF HOME . . . .'. . . . . . 

'·:625~3370· 



, .~. ~ .. . . 
" 

.}u1y3i. 19M .'THb::CL.O\~K.S'I'9N(Mi:P. ) NEW!,. . 

. .' 

The .youngsters. attending the VacationS/ble Schoo/at the United Insfructors at this cfass are Mrs. Arthur Rosf/; Mrs. Gary Ushman and 
. Church of CICjrkston, combined fun arid learning. Sue Vascasseno. . . 

'. " .' 

, .~', 

. '. ~ 

BEBA Bill says; .' 
If your al,itomobile makes 
excessive noise and you 
ale convicted 6f this viol q-
lion it puts' 2 points on your 
record, The Michigan Vehicle 

.Code specifically mentions 
noisy mufflers. Excessive 
smoke emitted by a vehicle 
also is a violation. The 11lw 
stipulates :'evOilry motor 
vehiCle." 

Bring 'em back ALIVE! 

Better skills .build 
better careers. 

, The perfo:nna!1ctls of the Verde 
Requiem.Mass wiU culminate 4Wee!<s. 
ohntensive study lind rehearsq\s fof 

'. Mrs. Norton ReQwood (Donna) of 
Snow Apple Prive. ". ,i . 

Through the efforts: of John 
Dovaras, Choral Instructot at. Oakland 
,U'niversity, Mrs. Redwood rec.eived a 
scholarship to the' Melidow 'Brook 
Chorus in connection . with the 
Meadow Brook Summer School of 

· Music. 
This year's musical directors W,l:re 

Roger Wagner, Director of the Roger 
Wagner Chorale,assisted by Douglas 
McEwen of the' Adzona State 
University Music Department. 

,"This has be.en a truly memorable as ' 
well as educational experience," said 
Mrs. Redw60d. . .. 

· '. 'The 4 weeks. work consisted of the 
· Requiem M.ass,as ~ell as works by 

Bernstein. Gabrieli all~ others. A -
· program 011 July 22 conSisted of works 
· in German, French, Hebrew and Latin. with Chase Baromeo, we'n known 

Mrs. Red\~ood is the ,soprano soloist vocal instructor in Birmingh!\m. . 
for TJI" Fi.rstBaptist· Church of She ha~ stl\.died locally for tlw past 
Binl1il1gl~am: and is Gurrelltlysttu;!ying 15 years. ... . .. _ ........... _-

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Complete Service: 

in studio . on location 

25 Year's Experie0c8 . 

JACK'S PHOTO SHOP Oxford 628·2112 

. .... THANK10U 
..••• Feldhauser Associate.slnc. • •• 
"WE'VE MOVED TO LARGER HEADQUARTERS" . .. .' , . " . 

• 

* CIVIL ENGiNEERS*SURVEYORS*LAND PLANNING .' 

. Mobil pa~k Speciali~ts,. Sewers,· Subdivisions" etc; 
5775 DIXIE HWY; WATERFORD 

Across from Post Office . 
PHONE 338.;.9623 

". . 

o 
: The U.S. Army ReServe . 

. . ' 

···WOOifa 3 ACRE· ESTATES 

Sis for sand, .C is for castles, put them together ana tho eyspell fun on' 'lv11CIl ramilv 1ll~1ll111:r' arc away frolll 

WELL DRilLING 
Phone 786-441Z 

Box 197 -·Lewis ton, . Mich. 
or FE 2-6522 

57 W •• Beverly-Pontiac 
~ 0.-.- ... y,. ........ ~f'.-.rw .......... y. ' 

YOU MAY HAVE· A HORSE ON 
THESE . '3' ACRE ESTATES 
LOCATED IN THE CLARKSTON 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 'A'NDCLOSE 
TO \.-75 WITW 200 FT. OF ROAD 
FRONTAGE-

priced at $6,950' 
WAW AD SPECIAL: Fil'st week sOc 

(hair :egular price) next 2 weeks 
FREE. Limit 20 words. Buy, sell, 
trade, hire, anything you want to 
advertise in the Clarkston. News 
Classified page NOW during th'is . 
amazing want ad.sale. Call the News at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE 
625-3370' and have one of our 5856 South Main Street 

. Classified ad takers write it for you. Clarkston, Michigan 

Suhscribe I,' rile C1arkstun News, 5' Do ii now! Sell your unwanted items I:jiii--Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 625-5821 .. 
StlWiz lln;n liJ help pay' holiday expenses, taxes, .-

vacation. or just giveypu extra money. ~ ~ 
·DEXTROM th b h f, 

. ll\llllc .. "lwPPlIl<?"" I' w:eivl;lg the 
e eac or youngsters at Deer Lake. Sharing their sand with th""I'r . " CiJrkslllll ~C)·"\.. . 

viSIting cousins are the childreri of Mr. and Mrs. William Hahn. 

JEWELERS 

Watch Sales 
,,4393 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS . 

................••....... ~. 
I: DO YOU. .• : 
; , RECEIVE'''· , . 

, . 
:. THE CLARKSTON'NEWS? : .' . • • • FOR JUST :$~, YOU CAN HAVE .. .•. 
.• YOUR LOCAL PAPER SENT' DIREGTLY .• 
• TO YOURHOME.CALL US OR .. .-i use this easy form. : 

'.~. . . ,',. . • Subscription' • 
i(ANT AD SPECIAL; Fits't •. • 

CALL 673-1145 

w~ek50.¢(halfregular.price) .~'-.. .THE CLARKSTON NEWS • . 
.. • ~ 2 weeks FREE. Ljrnlt • .: 

20Wor-ds. BUy, sell trade - • .' Name • 
' .. ~~~; ~nYt~ng' you, 'want i:~: .--------. --.-. • 

:a;~.v:ertlse m the CHtr kstori .•. Address ~ •.. 
.:t~ew~Classified page NOW • . • ,:;::~~ringthisama.zing want ad .• . .•• 
·;sale.caH' the News .at • 
.. ··:.·625-:3370 and have one of6ui •• '::.:fCia~sifiedadtaker~ write.it .: CLARKSTON. NE.WS.,. . .<9: 

Ol you. Do it now I Sell your'. '. .,.. . ....• ,. 
. unwanted items to help pay. '. ,. . . . . • 
hol~day expenses, taxes, •• 5· SOUTH .·MAIN· , .' ..625·3370-
vacation" or just" give you ............................ , 
extra IpOIiE(Y. . . .. ~..." . 

, .... ; 

, • I.' 

You· will . never be known as-
q '~I" i!~ a ?~~ 

at first Federal. Savings 
. . . , . . ~ 

Now that you have a number for practically every place you 
go. ~ . for everything Y,?u do from mailing a letter to owning 
a boat ; .. and.some places won'tdo . .business with you . . 
without your number .. :it may come as a surprise td you· 

. that FirSt Federal still deals on a person-to-person hasis. 
Just as it always has. 

. Ohyes, we use computers for the fast, accurate calculations 
We need, but that's part of our bookkeeping system. You 
don't' hav'e to become involved with it, although you do benefit 
indireCtly from the better se:rvice it provides. .' 

When you come to First Federal don't bring your numper. 
just your name. . 

First Federal Savings 
·.5799 Ortonville .Road .... 625·2631: . .... ' 

. I . .' 

.. 

. " 
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It was a swinging night at the High Schoof, as G,HS teens showed their appreCiation to the Clarkston 
.. Jaycees for their efforts in reschedt,.J!ing the previously rained out Tennis CburtDance to the night of 

July 26. 

New Subscribers 
. Amberwood Kennels 
Paul J. Blume r 
Mr. & Mis. S. Biondi 
Kenneth Craft 

· Bm P; Jamnick 
Doreen Odorizzi 
Richard Breault 
.Ben Atienza _] 
Charles G. Nash, Jr .. 

. And welcome back to these nld 
. acqu·aintances. wh() have renewed their' 
. ,.subscriptiQns for another year. 
.. AlinaMclntyre 
.. Gray Graham 

. . Donald Kranich 
.' BettyM. McLeish 
Warren Temple . 
Ch~fles L. Bailey. Sr. 

· Guy Llttleson 
· Gwinivere Wes.ton 
F~Merkle 

,;.;-..., '~' .. '-

,NEED COrYING DONE' 

. ' LET uS FILL YOUR 
" COPYING NEEDS. 

COPIES MADE WHtLE 

.i Y<?tiW AIT . - .. 

. CLARKSTON NEWS . 
5 S~ Wiairt 62~~ ... ~370 

'. 

Gilbert McC'allulll 
Mrs. L.C, Mcgee 
Mrs. Norman DavI~lln 
Waterfurd Realt) 
Fred Gettel 
Ron Becker 
Paul McCrackcn 
Jes;c Schupp 
Cart D. Croom 
Kenneth Marsh 

. Alfred M. Carl~ell 

Lauren White. Jr. 
Berg Cleaners 
Alvin LCa'{erly 
C.R. Anderson Plumbing & Heating 
United Fuundation 
Genevieve Gosh 
Patrick Thompson 
Wayne Srni Ih 
Kcn Wolven 
Ron Dubson 
Mr\, Ethel E, Virgin 

501' 'Jour Jancing anJ liJiening l'fea~"I'~ 
THE 

n GoodSound'~0 
'. from ·the· . .. ...' .. ~, 

French Cellar 
COME IN ANDUSTEN TO 
. THIS NEW AREA GROUP 

FEATURING: 
Bob Rutzen. Norm Trahlln 
T.].Skee Frank Lee . 

PLAYING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING 
. . '. . - .' 

HOWE'SLAN"ES" 
. 6697 DlXIE HWY .•.• ~., ... ; ... ~.~.625-5011 
__ ,,'~lIo, • _' ". '. ... .._. --- .~ - ,~ • 

I. . . 

. .. to, 

. , 

" ... "':'" .' " .... ~. 
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/::~.i, "-""\~' ""~'l': '.' uponc~mpletion of tb~~ours~I~~ . 'Arlin~t.~na'cted as. an aJ the$ce~e 
J.(."; .' .... ~. ;'. ' .•... ' wasassig. ned t09uty with the Fleet ,r~lay: for. theVolc .. e.,.ll

nd 
te.letype r. .'. . '. ':Z~ , Marine 'F.orce. . . .. cucults between the: prnnary r~covery 

~
. .",': ," ,'.' ,.-~ .. ~,_~ ___ . ship,. USS Hornet ~d theN'aval·. 

" . ,: ..~': g'. " .. Gu" . R-Idd.le· .. ' ' Communications Station, HoJ101~ 
: \f~. '. '.. '. ' . ' Arlington. also· serv.ed . as 

," Headquarters fo~ President. NiXon and 

.'~ . 

Herbert D . . Stone' 

',' . Radioman Third Class Guy R. his party . ·prior to· the . actual 
'. Riddle, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. splashdown. The Presiden,t u~ed.the 

Merle B. Riddle of 6969 Tappon ship'sextensiye', comrnumcations 

. Drive, is serVing aboard. the,USS facilities to keep ftilly abreast. of the. 
Arlington, which recently participated events of the final hours of the historic 

. ,in the recovery operations for the flight., . . . 
Apollo 11 Spaceflight. The Arlington also partiCipated III 

}>ossessing the' most . modern;the Apoll.o 8 and Apollo' 11 lunar 
communications equiement, the Missions. 

WEDDINGS COMME;RCIAL AOVE;RTISING 

COLO.R ORBLI\CK a WHITE 

Fellowship, ' 

Selected for 
6887SHOW·APPL,.E DRIVE 
CLARKSTON. MICH. 4,8Q16 

. '.-' 

r 

A pHlduct quali ty engineer is the 
lirst Pontiac Motor Division employee 
t,l be accepted by Stanford University 
fur 'the Sh,an FellllwShip program .. 

KENNETH H. WINSHIP 
6;25" ·2825 

, ' 

Herbert D. S'tone uf Kiilgfisher, has 
. been selected to attend t'he program's 

13th . annual session at Stanford 
U\1Ivcrslty starting September 15, H. 
A. C. Anderson. director of reliability, 
anrlllunced tnday. . 

The nine-montll. prograr]1 is a 
busines~ educatlon-iraining sessiOli for 
(('P ma nagerne nt persunne I. General 
M()t~)fs sponsors one candidate for 
each session. 

St"olle joined Pontiac' 111 1962 as a 
reliability e;lgll1ccr' aftcr I'CCCIVlIlg a 
mechanical. engineering degree from 
GCll~ral Moturs lilstitute. MuS't 

Ricky Prano. With them is 
'. recently Stone has be.en the product 

theIr. quality.' engineer reptcscntmg, the 
. reliabLhty . department of Unified 

. ~t.irl St~"11t.7 .' 
.' .. NEWS . 

Last week Senior Girl Scoul Trullp 
,13 took i K . elcctnc ra70r~ to 
¢onvalescent home& 111 the ~rea. While 

. vis'iting each horne they .asked If there 
were other things the residents needed. 

. As a result, they will be luliking r'lI 
any of these Hems: ram, dcordorarl b, 

. body powder, hew combs andbrushe", . 
shampoo, and things to make ·them 
smell good. . 
. On Augustl3 the girbarc pJal)ning 
to go to the 'convalescent homes and 
play games with the' patients. They 
will· need some 'prill'sto make ~hc 
games more fun.' , . . 
. Donations of. Jcwei ry, perlume ,' 

candies,' ties, after shave. and 
handkerchiefs will be welcollle. 

Aliyo'~ewanting iilfoTmalioll about 
.. prizes andnceds at convale:;centhllme, 

may call 625~3000. 625-5239, or 
~ 625:-5735. 

a!Ms, I,d,. 

Assembly Dcvclllpment 41ld Design 
Actiun,] u,t bt'l(Jre this asslgnme ni he 
w;i,. product quality en.gineer 
supcrvising Pontiac's quality efforts 11l 

the plants budding rirebird c~lfS, 
Ik reside;" with IllS wife and one 

child at 5452 Kingfisher, CLark~tun. 

IN 

StRYICE 
Micbael. Mercier 

Maririe. Private Michael O. Mercier,' 
SUIl (lfMr. alidMr" DaVid Mercier of' 
Clh05 N'lrthvI~w Orlve, w~, graduated 
Irom BasiL Refrigeration Mechanic 
C,(urse at tlrc t\1aTlllc·'c·orps. Engineer 
Scilolll J! Camp LeJeuJlc, N.C. 

. DUI in!( t ht: ,fuur-wc,'kcoursc .he 
received Illstrut:ll()[l iiI e\cctri( theory, 
rcfngcTJ11un th~llfY and refngcf3ti-on 
sys Ie ll1,: . 
i· ... ,,: I- ~j Ii. .:?b!I~M3-~-· 

TIMFBREALTY 
If it is your TIME to buy, 
TIME' t6 sell or TIME to 
trade, it is your TIME to 
call TI~ES for persona
lized Real Estate .service. 

.~. ~ ~ 

5890 Dixie Hi gl?:way , Waterford Phone 623-06001 

" 

~BRINKER'S~ 
PI~mbing '& . Heating 

, 

. . £d~01t-. 
----- . 

. DehUmidifiers 
.13-21 QT. CAPACI.TY 

NA,TnfC!lW' ECONQMIC~UY WITH 
,~ .. ~.~ 
se..~I;r'l. .. 

COMES IN TWO COLORS 
2& 3'-SPEED 

Olive. 
.. Cream 

THERMOSTATICALLYCONTROLLED 

4686 IIxie HWy • DraY.' pliDs. ~.~ 3·212f 
. . ? 

,-.-,- . 


